ANIMALS TO SEE

- Madagascar: lemurs and fossa
- Komodo dragons, tortoise & mountain chicken frogs
- Cheetah
- Owls
- Giant otters
- Aquarium
- Horsingas
- Penguins
- Lemurs

- Red Panda
- Okapi House & gaboon viper & reptiles
- Domestic goat
- Peafowl

PLACES TO EAT & SHOP

- Jaguar Island
- Jaguar House
- Masada Play
- Facepainting & Hand Art

THINGS TO DO

- Photo experience
- Facepainting & Hand Art

PLACES TO EAT & SHOP

- Bembe Coffee Shop
- Bembe Kitchen
- Gift Shop

KEY

- Photo experience
- Baby changing
- Wheelchair accessible
- Course spectacular
- Closed
- Staff member
- Food court
- Gift shop
- Spider monkey enclosure
- Friends
- VIP zone
- Lion area
- Guardian animal bond
- Visitor parking
- Accessible toilets
- Refreshment kiosk
- Accessible changing place
- Accessible baby change
- Accessible facilities
- Accessible
- Wheelchair
- Baby changing
- Refreshment
- Lift

PLEASE NOTE

- Spring is not allowed in free designated areas
- Chester Zoo is an active conservation site to our animals, which may need to be moved at short notice. If you’re unsure, just ask someone wearing a name badge and they’ll be happy to answer any questions.